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Storepad2
for iPad and 

Android Tablets



Overall
solution
bakery I convenience I kiosk  
groceries I beverages  
fashion I shoes  

Adega
POS
Professional branch based 
Till System. 
ADEGA POS extends the professional 

functionalities like stock transfer, 
customer order, purchase against invoice, 
stock request, reservation, message sys-
tem and many more.

With ADEGA POS, rolling out and servicing 
the till system is just a download process: 
there is no safer and easier way.

Adega 
factura
Web based billing 
solution.
ADEGA factura is an order solution for 
customer’s orders – B2C (Business to 
Consumer) and resellers – B2B (Busi-
ness to Business). This way gross and 
net invoices can be easily issued.

ADEGA factura is web based and mobile 
and accessible from any internet compa-
tible system.

Adega Adega
storepad2
Mobile till system.

Turn your sales staff into sales experts.
All items in colour and style will be 
clearly shown with its local stock, inclu-
ding accessories and its matching 
additional items. Never lose track of 
your customers.

Ditch time-consuming phone calls with 
other branches and easily retrieve online 
stocks in other subsidiaries.

Stand out with cutting-edge service.
Send an email transaction receipt to any 
mobile phone, post a „like“ on Facebook 
and tweet your recently bought items.

CRM
All for your clients.
ADEGA CRM combines an extensive 
customer administration with a web 
presence, where customers can check 
and maintain their orders and shopping 
lists.



Adega
store
manager
Administration for 1..1000 
stores.
ADEGA storemanager manages any num-
ber of branches in any possible regions or 
countries, currencies, languages, legally 

resources. 

ADEGA storemanager supplies all connected 
branches with the respective master data 
handling goods, prices and client data.

ADEGA storemanager holds a multiple secu-
red transaction pool to provide all transactions 
for statistics and analyses.

ADEGA storemanager’s statistic module of-
fers a wide range of standard evaluations for 
day-to-day business and a continuing stock 
optimisation.

Adega
interface
SAP, Datev, Dynamics, Sage 
e.g.
Interfaces are getting more and more import-
ant. ADEGA offers already important interfa-

Adega
ERP
Branch based ERP.
ADEGA erp is being used, wherever there is 
no central retail planning and control applica-
tion running and inventory has to be available 
in the branches.

ADEGA erp contains inventory management 
in stock and on the shelf, order manage-
ment including optimized order suggestions, 
delivery control, price control, labelling and 
inventory. 

ADEGA erp also is web based. Data and pro-
cesses can be used on any internet compatib-
le system.

Adega
accountig
Store based 
bookkeeping.
All ADEGA systems work 
with accounting plans 
by principle of double 
bookkeeping. 

All bills are processed 
in real-time. Your bookkeeping 
is always up-to-date.

u One single
source

Tills, Store and 
Merchandise Management

Swiss made

u Real Time 
Everytime on time  

u Simply easy 
Run it on your browser 

u Stay put
on spot at your till

web based server  
for 1..1000 stores
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Adega accompanies you

Oliver Strebel, 
Senior IT-Specialist
Freitag Flagship stores, 
Zürich

“Adega professionally suppor-
ted our further expansion to the 
USA and Japan by providing the 

Technical innovation

Rins Wijma, 
Director Retail Direct Group 
at Bose Corporation 

„We have run ADEGA for 7
 years and will be adding stock 
and replenishment possibilities. 
Then of course looking at the 
iPad solution. The gift voucher 
module is also interesting.“

Nino Jäger, 
CEO Deutscher Service PX, 

„Overseas internet does not 
always runs smoothly. Even 

and safe.”

Support locally and from 
Switzerland

Rainer Welsch, 
Leiter Fabrikverkäufe, 
Griesson - de Beukelaer 
GmbH & Co. KG, Polch

“Support of Adega works well, 
because all systems are ser-
viced remotely.“ 


